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Mayor Dahlman
Promises Muny
Concert Suport

City to Male Civic MuIe Ap-

propriation Next Year, He
Trill Membership Drive

Worker:.
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After Nimble lot (tinhorn, lie

carefully avoided all In playmates.
He didn't want the other ipik

CHAPTER IX.
A Spike Horn.

Nimble didn't mind lolng . Ills

spoti, when Ik yrew older, lie had
something rUe that S Mm much
more pleasure than ihry ever had.
Me had a new toy., Or, to be exact
he had two new toi. And every- -

If Omaha will support the City

norm to tee mm. At to mi
great dimiay, one day lie came face
ia f uce with one of them. They both
tried to dodge out of light. Hut the
other, whoe name was Dodger, wai
not quite quick enough, More he
hid behind a thicket, Nimble saw

lonmt club lr one more on
the financing of civic nm-i- c will be
cared lor in the (mure with an in
nu.l appropriation fmiu city fund,

that he bad l"t hn horns, tool
Thru Nimble cuMeJ the truth.according to Mayor Jantei C. DahU

man, ipeaking veurrday at the
Chamber ol Commerce, opening the
club a annual drive lor niciiitieri.

He knew why it wat that he had
managed to keep out of light of
hu friends. Kvery spike horn in the
neighborhood had lnt his horns
And every oue of them had beenk"Here we tee a group of people

working and expending tlie'r ener
gy trying to rane the few thouund
dollar! needed to carry on this coin- - tryinf to keep out ot uglit.

(operiKlii, lis!
miiiuiy movement, when tlie city it

elf ought to furuiih the fundi,'
MayorDahlman laid. The concern
and band music furnished by tliu

RATS
RATS
RATS

organization benefit every perion in
Omaha a well at our numeroui
visitors. ,

'Fund to be Set Aaide. BurnUmUp"Next year, when Omaha ihall
have home rule and a right to ay will Kan.Ca-C- a

how its fundi Khali be spent, I shall
lee that an ordinance i parsed re

lmf h I'tMlrMM ttr4MI
BurnUmUp Will Do it

ON NALC T ALL
First-Cla- Drug Stores

Council Bluffs Remedy Co.
CnwU Cliffi, Uwm.

quiring that a certain minimum aum
mut be let aide for thl purpose."

K never did that atfaia.
where lie went he carried them with
him,

He carried them on hii head. And
Other ipeaken were Charlei Oard

tier, who ipolce on Tulilic Music,"
'and Al Sweet, director of Al Sweet'i AUYKHTISKME.NT.

ho couldn t have left them behind
in the woods ereu if he had wanted
to at least not .until he had enband, appearing this week at the

World theater. FOR SKIN TORTURESjoyed them for a whole season.Mr. eet recommended a per VI course you have alreadymanent band organization for every
Zcmo, the Clean, Antisepticcity.

Teama to Compete. '
Mavnard Swartz lang "Friends,1 Liquid, Just What You Need

Etiesscd that he had a pair of horns.
They were not very big. But neither
was Nimble, for that matter. So
they suited him well. A little deer
like him would have looked queer
wearing great, branching horns such

and a group of longi from the "Jol Don't Worry about Eczema or otherly Musketeers' was lung by flcryl kin troublei. You can have a clearBurton. Dorothy Stembaucli, liar as his father owned. .
riet Clark Helgren and Helen Rahn Nimble horns were merely two
Nielsen.

healthy akin by using Zemo obtained
at any drug iton for SSc, or extra
large botlle at $1.00.

Zi mo icenerally nmovea rim pin,
Blackheads, Rlotchei. Eciema and
Ringworm and makes the skin clear

spikes which stuck up out of the top
of his head in a pert fashion.More than 100 women workers

have been enrolled under the ban it was a proud day for nun when

iODAY we present

WHEAT TONE
ner of Miss Blanche Soreoson. They and healthy. Zemo la a clean, pene

an old deer spoke to him and called
him "young Spike Horn." About
that time the forest folk had begun
to speak of him as a "yearling."

will compete for honors in the mem-

bership drive with an equal number trating, antiseptic liquid. It is easily
applied and costs a mere trine for
each application. It is always deof men, working under the direction
pendable.of Herman k. Mansfield. hut there was something about

Spike Horn" that sounded muchThe membership campaign will
conclude with a free public concert more important

ADVtBTlhtMENT,

PAINS ACROSSSomehow there was a new cron
of Spike Horns this summer
Kimble's second summer. And

A new loaf, made from Whole Wheat
Flour that is milled in our own Bakeryevery one of them had been like

him a little spotted fawn the year SMALL OF BACK
before.

At first Nimble had thought it fun
Husband Helped in Homework.to use his new horns to jab any

body that happened to be with him.
One day he even stole uo behind Lydia E. Pinkham Vegetable

Compound Made Her Stronghis own mother, and gave her a sharp
prod with them. '

Foster. Oreeon. "I used Lvdia E.He never did that again. His Pinkham a Vegetable Compound formother ouicklv taueht him better.
pains across tneIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiShe wheeled and struck smartly-wit-
small or my DacK.her tore teet.
Tbey bothered me'There!" she cried. "That's the

first time a child of mine has play

Made in
The Old-Fashion-ed Way

This loaf is baked in response to a demand for some-

thing better than ordinary health bread, which is usually
made from a mixture of white flour and bran. This de-

mand came not only from friends and customers, but
from physicians.

ed that trick on me. .,. Let it be the

so badly that I
could do my work
only with tie help
of my husband.
One ofay he saw
the 'ad.' in our

lastl"
And it was. Nimble was very

careful, after that, to prod only
those that didn't mind such pranks.

Luckily he soon found that the ill

at the Auditorium May 10.

10 Pipgly Wiggly Stores
to Be Opened Here June 1
At least 10 Piggly Wiggly stores,

a system of self-ser- grocery stores,
will be opened in Omaha about June
1. it was announced yesterday by
W. E. Haynes, district manager, who
has been securing locations for the
enterprise.

Locations already secured are 2417
Farnam itreet. 3922 Farnam street,
S301 North Twenty-fourt- h street,
8507 North Thirtieth street, one in
South Omaha, one in Benson and
one In Council Bluffs. Twenty-fiv- e

stores eventually will be opened in

Omaha, Mr. Haynes stated.
The Piggly Viggly corporation

1A-Jl- S home office at Memphis,
Tenn. The corporation is now op-

erating more than 800 stores in the
United, States and is opening on an
average of one new one a" 'day,

Permanent Sidewalk to
Be Built in Hanscom Park

A meeting of Hanscom Park dis-

trict residents Sunday morning with
City Comissioner J. B. Hummel in
the park resulted in an agreement
that the first improvement to be
made in this rest and recreation cen-

ter will be permanent sidewalks.
The park commissioner announced

yesterday that work will be started
within a few weeks and that the new
walk! will cost nearly $9,000.

Endreg Files for Sheriff
M. L. Endres, county treasurer,

209 South Thirty-sixt- h street, filed
yesterday for the democratic nom-
ination for sheriff.

paper telling
what Lydia E.
Pinkham s Veg-
etable Compound
is doinar for wo

other . spike horns liked the same
sort of fun that he did. They were
just as proud of their new horns
as he was of his. And (sad to sayl)
there was a good deal of boasting
anion e them, bach one declared

men, so I began to take it. It has
helped me wonderfully. I am feel-

ing fine, do all my housework and
washing for seven in the family. I
have been irregular too, and now am

that his own horns' were the long-
est and strongest.

All the spike horns, including Nim
ble, were forever butting one anoth

all right, i am telling my inends
what it has done for me and am sure
it will do eood for others. You caner in play. And they had just dis-

covered a new sport when Nimble
met with what he feared, for a time,
was a terrible accident.

use this letter as a testimonial. I will
stand up for Lydia E. Pinkham's

Late in the fall, before the deepVrv snows came, both his horns loosened
and dropped off his head.

Oh 1 Oh!' he cried when he saw7
vegetable Compound any time."
Mrs. Wm. Juhnke, Foster, Oregon.

Doing the housework for a family
of seven is some task. If you. as a
housewife, are troubled with back-

ache, irregularities, are easily tired
out and irritable, or have other disa-

greeable ailments caused by some
weakness, give Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a trial. Let it

what had happened. 'Til never be
able to take part in another mock
battle again! tor the spike horns
had had gay times pretending to
fight one another in a most savage
fashion. help you.

WHEAT TONE contains
ALti of the Bran and the
Germ of the Wheat, that
healthful e 1 e ment not
found in ordinary health
bread, The Germ of the
Wheat is highly essential
because it contains rich
mineral salts (an impo-
rtant n e r v e food), vita-

mins (for healthy
growth) and fats . (for
building strong tissues).
The Bran serves as a laxa-

tive.

To get a flour that con-

tained the Germ and ALL
of the Bran was .a problem.
Commercial mills remove
the Germ because it de

teriorates too rapidly for!

flour containing it to be
shipped or stored. The
Bran is removed because it
colors and .coarsens the
flour.

We solved this problem by
installing a complete flour
mill in our

'

own bakery.
This mill is the old-fashion- ed

stone process, well
known to our fathers. It
mills the WHOLE WHEAT
with nothing added and
nothing taken away. The
Wheat is milled daily and
we bake from it daily.
Thus, we pre s e rv e the
Germ of the Wheat and
ALL of the bran.

Outnscial

is

mm
Mmm Mmm Mmm
yes, raisin pie, made of
the raisins from nature's
pet vineyards, the sun-kiss- ed

slopes of California.
You'll be missing a rare
treat If you fall to enjoy
Welch's Sunklst Raisin
Pie, for Welch's Eunkist
Raisin Pie is wonderfully
good . and it possesses
much more than ordinary
wholesomeness. Remem-
ber this special price of
5d is for the week of

4fBIL U 10 29 0SLT.

WHEAT TONE, therefore, is a new product, different from any other wheat
bread you have ever eaten. It should be consistently included in the diet of
every adult and child, especially those of sedentary habits.

And don't forget that WHEAT TONE is delicious and flavorful as well as
healthful. YouVe no idea how the WHEAT GERM adds to the flavor.

Ask your Grocer for WHEAT TONE

The Jay Burns Baking Company"

j
All SIX Restaurants


